We examine the impact of four policy options on consumption of carbonated soft drinks (CSDs) by estimating a random-coef icient discrete-choice model of demand. Policy simulations using demand estimates indicate that the impacts of banning television advertising, limiting container size, and limiting calories on total consumption would be similar-an estimated 15.40-15.75 percent reduction. However, limiting calories would have a signi icantly greater impact on consumption of regular CSDs (-28.89 percent) and on calories consumed from CSDs (-19.34 percent). A tax on calories was least effective in curtailing overall consumption and consumption of regular CSDs.
There is little debate on the negative health consequences of excessive consumption of sugar-sweetened carbonated soft drinks (CSDs). Of the identi ied causes of obesity and related health issues seen in the United States and elsewhere in recent years, such drinks constitute the main source of added calories in diets (Marriott et al. 2010, Johnson and Yon 2010) and thus are an important contributor. The nutritional and medical science elements associated with CSDs are well documented, but debate continues regarding how to effectively change consumers' behavior so that they make healthier beverage and food choices. We evaluate and quantitatively illustrate the potential impact of four policies aimed at decreasing consumption of CSDs.
Previous work on the economics of obesity policy related to CSDs has focused on imposition of taxes at the point of sale.
1 Overall, empirical evidence from those studies has shown that such taxes can be effective generally in curbing consumption but quasi-ineffective in curbing obesity (Fletcher, Frisvold, and Tefft 2010 , Marlow and Shiers 2010 , Lopez and Fantuzzi 2012 , Zheng, McLaughlin, and Kaiser 2013 unless the taxes are large and are mostly passed on to consumers. Arguments against using a tax to reduce CSD consumption include the large share of such a tax that falls on low-income consumers (Chen, Liu, and Binkley 2012) , likely substitution of other sugar-sweetened beverages that replace the CSD calories (Finkelstein et al. 2013) , and claims advanced by CSD companies and others that such taxes represent the government acting as food police (Lusk 2013) .
Figure 1 presents trends in annual consumption of leading nonalcoholic beverages in the United States. Although per capita consumption of all CSDs has been declining since 2004, they remain the primary beverage consumed by Americans and the main source of their beverage calories. Interestingly, total beverage consumption has remained steady. Americans consume about 158 gallons of nonalcoholic beverages and 180 gallons of beverages overall per capita per year. The igure demonstrates that consumers have more often consumed bottled water as a replacement for CSDs in recent years.
Little research has been done on alternatives to a soda tax. One alternative is restriction of television advertising of CSDs, a policy used in the United Kingdom (since 2007) and in Quebec, Canada (see Dhar and Baylis 2011) . In the United States, Coca-Cola Company and ifteen other food and beverage companies pledged in 2006 to alter child-directed advertising to encourage "healthier" dietary choices and healthy lifestyles through the Children's Food and Beverage Advertising Initiative (Better Business Bureau 2013). However, public health experts have questioned the effectiveness of the initiative because of its narrow de inition of child-directed advertising (Harris et al. 2013) . Another policy option is to reduce "package" sizes, which seems likely to reduce consumption of CSDs since experiments have shown that increasing beverage portion sizes signi icantly increases the total volume of beverage consumed annually (Flood, Roe, and Rolls 2006) . Another policy alternative is to reduce the amount of sugar contained in sweetened CSDs to make them less attractive to sugar lovers. In this study, we quantitatively illustrate the impact of four public policy instruments aimed at decreasing CSD consumption: (i) a ban on television advertising, (ii) a soda excise tax of one cent per ounce, which has been proposed in several states (Tax Foundation 2011), (iii) limiting calories in a 12-ounce CSD to 100, and (iv) banning large containers such as 2-liter bottles. Using a random-coef icient logit demand model and simulations of each policy alternative, we estimate the demand for CSDs with the Nielsen data sets and compare changes in CSD consumption generated by each policy. Modeling demand using product characteristics (including calories, television advertising, prices, and packaging) rather than the conventional product space allows for a counterfactual analysis of alteration of characteristics that are pertinent to the policy scenarios. We use the random-coef icient logit demand model described in Berry, Levinsohn, and Pakes (hereafter referred to as BLP) (1995), which examined products at a brand level using the characteristic space.
2 Our analysis has implications for issues of obesity and health generally, but our focus is on the direct impacts of the policies on consumption of CSDs.
Empirical Model
To simulate the effect of alternative policy options on CSD consumption, several steps are needed: estimating demand for CSDs, recovering the marginal cost of CSDs using demand estimates and horizontal Bertrand-Nash pricing, and simulating new market equilibria prices and market shares for each product based on the policy scenarios.
Following the approach in BLP, we model demand for CSDs using the characteristic space and de ine products in terms of their characteristics, which solves the problems of dimensionality, consumer heterogeneity, and endogeneity of product prices.
3 This model also offers a solution to the restrictive and implausible substitution patterns generated by classic discrete choice models such as a logit or nested logit approach.
We use j = 1, . . . , J to denote each CSD product and j = 0 to denote a general outside choice in the beverage market. We consider CSD products of the same brand contained in different sized packages as separate products (Dubé 2004) . Therefore, the subscript j includes two dimensions of the product, brand and container size. For example, a 2-liter bottle and a 12-ounce can of Dr. Pepper are treated as separate products indexed by different values of j. 2 An alternative is to model demand based on the product space. However, when many products are involved, the classic product space approach suffers from dimensionality because the larger number of products greatly increases the number of parameters, which makes conventional demand estimation models intractable. In addition, demand for differentiated products also is affected by consumer heterogeneity.
3 Although the BLP model is commonly used for counterfactual analysis and even for product elimination (Cohen 2008) , it employs estimated parameters that capture marginal effects of banning advertising rather than total effects. Thus, the analysis should be interpreted with caution as it produces irst-order approximations. Other methods, such as choice experiments and natural experiments (e.g., Dhar and Baylis 2011) , that use controls and treatment effects for the withpolicy and without-policy scenarios may prove to be more appropriate. Note, however, that our data set contains a signi icant number of zero-observation points for advertising exposure and, of course, dichotomous variables for container size. Consequently, our simulated policy scenarios use values that are within range of observed values in the sample. In line with the model described in BLP, we specify the conditional indirect utility of consumer i from purchasing a CSD product or an outside product in market m as
where p jm is the unit price per ounce of CSD product j in market m; x j is a vector of observed nutrition characteristics of brand i that include calories and percent quantity of sugar, sodium, and caffeine, which are the same for each product regardless of package size; and size j is a vector of dummy variables that represents container sizes. In this study, we include three sizes: 12-ounce cans and 20-ounce and 2-liter plastic bottles. These dummy variables are used to account for consumers' preferences for a particular size of soft drink. ξ jm captures unobserved ixed effects of products and ϵ ijm is the idiosyncratic shock to unobserved utility.
Ad jm represents advertising goodwill and captures the carryover effect of advertising's impact on demand for brand j in market m (Dubé, Hitsch, and Manchanda 2005) . Speci ically, advertising goodwill is derived in a distributed lag form in which the subscript for market m is eliminated for simplicity: Ad jt = ψ(A j,t-k ) where ψ(·) is a nonlinear advertising-goodwill production function. A jt represents advertising exposure for a particular CSD brand, λ ϵ (0,1) is a geometric decay factor, and t and k denote time periods.
4 Advertising goodwill enters the utility function directly.
5
To capture the heterogeneous preference of consumers, let θ i = (α i , β i , γ i , φ i ) denote a vector of consumer-speci ic coef icients that follows a normal distribution:
) where Σ is a scaling matrix and the unobserved household characteristics, v i , are assumed to have a standard multivariate normal distribution.
The indirect utility term, μ ijm , in equation 1 can then be broken down into three parts: (i) a mean utility term, δ jm = αp jm + size΄ j φ + γAd jm + x΄ j β + ξ jm , that is common to all consumers; (ii)
denotes brand-and consumer-speci ic deviations from the mean utility given by interactions between consumer and product characteristics; and (iii) ϵ ijm , a mean-zero stochastic term representing idiosyncratic tastes that is distributed independently and identically as a type I extreme value.
To complete the model and to de ine the market (and, hence, market shares), we include an outside good to provide the consumer with an opportunity to buy something other than a CSD product. The probability that consumer i will purchase a unit of brand j in market m is
By aggregating over consumers, we generate the market share of CSD product j in market m:
where v is a vector of v i (consumer-speci ic deviations), ϵ is a vector of ϵ ijm , and G(v) and F(ϵ) are their cumulative density functions, which are assumed to be independent of each other. The own-and cross-price elasticities of the market share for each brand can be calculated as
where each consumer has a unique price elasticity for each brand and α i denotes an individual's price coef icient.
To attain equilibrium prices and market shares generated by each policy option, we assume that the CSD companies have sole market power in the marketing channel and thus set new retail prices in response to a change in policy.
7 Let multiproduct CSD company f produce a subset, f , of j = 1, . . . , J CSD products. The pro it of irm f is
where p j is the price and mc j is the marginal cost of product j. M denotes market size and C f is the ixed production cost. s j (p) is the market share of product j, which depends on the price of each of the products in the market. Assuming the existence of a pure-strategy Bertrand-Nash equilibrium in prices, the price of product j produced by irm f must satisfy the irst-order condition:
where s j (p) is derived from equation 3 and is calculated from equation 4. In vector notation, marginal costs are recovered as
6 Note that these elasticities correspond to standard quantity-based elasticities since market size (M) is assumed to be constant and quantities can be obtained by q jm = s j M. In support of this assumption, the total amount of per capita nonalcoholic beverages consumed by Americans has remained, to a large extent, ixed at approximately 158 gallons per year. 7 The CSD market channel typically consists of companies at a national level and retailers at a local level. Because of the interest of policymakers in consumers' purchases of CSDs, we obtain equilibrium retail (rather than manufacturer) prices. Thus, as in Nevo (2001) where mc, p, and s(p) are vectors of the marginal cost, price, and market share and Ω is a block diagonal matrix of equilibrium prices. In sum, we follow the approach of BLP for demand estimation and then assume Bertrand-Nash horizontal competition among CSD companies and compute equilibrium prices and market shares for each of the four policy scenarios that we compare to the benchmark scenario (the current situation) and to each other.
Data and Estimation
This analysis combines information from two Nielsen data sets. The Homescan data set obtained from Zwick Center for Food and Resource Policy at University of Connecticut contains information on product characteristics (unit prices, package sizes, and brand names) and the locations and dates of all purchases of the products examined in the study at a household level. The advertising data set contains brand-level information on CSD companies' weekly advertising expenditures and weekly gross rating points 8 for national ads (aired on cable, network, and syndicate outlets) and local (spot) television networks in seven designated market areas (DMAs) 9 for 2006, 2007, and 2008 . We aggregated the weekly CSD purchase and advertising data to generate monthly observations. By combining the data sets, we could directly link brand-level advertising exposure to brand-level purchases. Product characteristics in the sample include price, nutrition content, and amount of television advertising. Previous studies (e.g., Lopez and Fantuzzi 2012) suggest that sugar, sodium, and caffeine content are key nutrition indicators that can affect consumers' CSD choices. We model advertising goodwill using the aggregated gross rating points for each brand.
10
In this analysis, the market is de ined by both the month and the DMA. The potential size of each market area per period, which is used to compute market shares, is both per capita consumption by volume of CSDs and the outside good (e.g., juices, water, and milk) combined and multiplied by the population of the DMA. Table 1 presents summary statistics for the CSD products' characteristics across all periods, markets, and container sizes. There is an extremely high degree of correlation between calories and sugar since CSDs contain no other source of calories. Table 2 presents a summary of average prices and market shares by package size. Note that 20-ounce bottles are three to four times more expensive per ounce than 12-ounce cans and 2-liter bottles.
11 In our sample, the aluminum can is the most popular of the three packages in terms of volume and market share, followed by 2-liter bottles. 8 Gross rating points are calculated by multiplying the number of times a particular advertisement is viewed over a speci ic period by the number of people reached by the ad during the same period. For example, if 10 percent of all households in a speci ic DMA watched a commercial ive times during a week, the commercial has a GRP rating of 50 for that week. 9 The DMAs included in our study are New York, Detroit, Washington D.C., Atlanta, Chicago, Los Angeles, and Seattle. 10 Prior to estimation, both advertising goodwill and nutrition characteristics were scaled between 0 and 1 to facilitate the computational process. 11 The price difference may seem surprising. A large number of bloggers have discussed the potential cause of the disparity, which occurs at all retail outlets, including Wal-Mart and Target. Some factors cited are convenience and the fact that 20-ounce bottles are often dispensed in vending machines. The summary statistics shown in Table 2 are consistent with this observation. Price is potentially endogenous since retail price effects depend on observed and unobserved product and consumer characteristics and variations in those characteristics can induce variations in prices. Thus, mean choice-utility parameters are identi ied through the BLP-type market-level macro-moments using a complete set of instrumental variables. The instruments include products' nutrition characteristics, production input-cost variables (the price and lag price of high fructose corn syrup), an advertising price index, and Hausman-type price and goodwill instruments (Hausman 1994) . We tested for the validity of the instrumental variables with a irst-stage F-test and a Hansen J-test and report the results in variables are valid and relatively strong, alleviating concern about potential price endogeneity. The Hansen J-statistic indicated that the null hypothesis of zero expected moments in the model was not rejected, a result that lends credibility to the model speci ication. We conducted all estimations in the TOMLAB optimization environment in Matlab. Our estimation approach builds on mathematical programming with equilibrium constraints, which eliminates several numerical problems in optimization (Dubé, Fox, and Su 2012, Knittel and Metaxoglou 2008) . Table 3 shows the results of our estimations of demand. Overall, the results seem plausible in terms of signs and expected coef icients. Nearly all of the key parameter estimates are statistically signi icant at the 5 percent or lower level. As expected, consumers have a strong, negative valuation of price and a positive valuation of brand advertising. In addition, the standard deviations of the price and advertising coef icients are signi icant, suggesting that consumers' responses to changes in price are heterogeneous. The econometric 
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results show that consumers have, on average, a positive valuation of calories and caffeine content and a negative valuation of sodium content. From a nutrition standpoint, the positive coef icient for calories may re lect an average preference for lavor over nutrition concerns. Since sugar (whether sucrose or high fructose corn syrup) is the exclusive source of calories in CSDs, this positive consumer valuation (both at the mean utility and for unobservable consumer characteristics) is a concern given the link between sugar-sweetened beverages and obesity.
The estimated mean parameters for container size indicate that 20-ounce and 67-ounce (2-liter) bottles are valued less than 12-ounce cans. This may re lect a preference for the smaller aluminum containers, which are often perceived as better preserving carbonation and taste (Palmer 2009 ). It is important to recognize, however, the signi icantly different valuation of 2-liter bottles relative to 12-ounce and 20-ounce containers even after controlling for prices and advertising. Finally, the results for ixed effects for CSD company show that, relative to Dr. Pepper brands, consumers have a higher intrinsic valuation of Coca-Cola brands and are relatively indifferent to PepsiCo brands. Table 4 presents own-price elasticities of demand by CSD brand and container size for sugar-sweetened (regular) and diet drinks. The elasticities are negative and elastic, ranging from -1.022 for 67-ounce (2-liter) diet Pepsi to -4.724 for 20-ounce regular Sunkist. It is interesting to note that demand for 20-ounce containers is the most price sensitive and that demand for 12-ounce cans is only moderately less price sensitive than demand for 2-liter bottles. The magnitudes of these estimated own-price elasticities are consistent with previous estimates of elasticities of CSD demand from models that used scanner data. For example, Zhen et al. (2011) used product categories rather than brand-level characteristics and reported elasticities in the -1 to -2 range for sugar-sweetened beverages. Dubé (2004) reported elasticities in the -2.0 to -3.5 range for speci ic sizes and brands of CSDs. Andreyeba, Long, and Brownell (2010) reported elasticities for fourteen soft drink products that had a mean of -0.79 and a range of -0.13 to -3.18 at various levels of category aggregation while Dhar et al. (2005) reported -2.7 to -4.4. On the high side, Chan (2006) reported own-price elasticities for CSDs at a household level of -5 to -11.
Given the robustness of the results and the plausibility of the estimated price elasticities relative to previously published studies, we determined that the empirical demand results were reasonable for use in our simulations of the four policy scenarios.
Policy Simulations
The estimated parameters in the demand equation allowed us to capture how price, advertising, package size, and calorie content affect consumers' demand for and choices of CSDs. We next consider the effects of alternative policies on CSD consumption by simulating market outcomes over the sample period for the following four policy scenarios, 12 which change the characteristics of CSD products in consumers' utility functions: 1. Television advertising ban: We impose the equivalent of an absolute voluntary industry ban on advertising or a government-imposed ban by setting television advertising goodwill for all CSD products to zero while assuming other forms of advertising at constant levels.
A soda tax at the point of consumption:
We impose a tax of one cent per ounce on soft drinks, and the net price the consumer pays for CSD product j is increased by one cent per ounce. This represents a 100 percent price transmission.
Product reformulation (reducing sugar content):
We limit the calories in a 12-ounce container of a sugar-sweetened CSD to 100. The calorie restriction can be obtained by either reducing the amount of sugar in the drink or by increasing the amount of low-or no-calorie sweetener.
Downsizing of packages:
We ban 2-liter bottles, leaving consumers to choose between 12-ounce cans and 20-ounce bottles.
Using our estimates of demand, we irst solve for new equilibrium prices using equation 7 and then calculate new beverage market shares using the product characteristics from each scenario to determine how consumption of CSDs is likely to be affected by the policy alternatives. We report the results of the simulations in Table 5 . The changes in beverage market share translate directly into changes in consumption since the size of the market for all beverages (the denominator of market share) remains ixed by design.
S0 represents the benchmark scenario-the status quo with no new policy imposed.
Imposition of a television advertising ban (S1) results in a dramatic 15.4 percent decline in market share for CSDs, which are replaced by outside goods (milk, juices, and water). The decline in consumption of regular CSDs (-16.57 percent) in response to an advertising ban is signi icant and similar in magnitude to banning 2-liter bottles (S4). The effect that these reductions in CSD consumption would have on calorie intake would depend on the outside choices made, which cannot be determined from our model. Imposition of a one cent per ounce tax on CSDs at the retail level (S2) translates to a 12-cent tax on 12-ounce cans and a 67-cent tax on 2-liter bottles. Thus, this scenario represents a signi icant tax that is consistent with proposals put forth in many states in recent years. As shown in Table 5 , however, this level of tax induces only a 6.32 percent decline in total consumption of CSDs, and its effect on consumption of regular sodas is the smallest of the four policy options (-7 percent). In fact, such a tax is shown to have the smallest impact on overall CSD consumption. A larger tax, such as three or four cents per ounce, might have a greater impact on consumption, but even taxes of one cent per ounce have been defeated at the polls (Fernandez 2013) . Arguments against a tax policy are that it not only interferes with free choice (Lusk 2013) but also is regressive since low-income consumers are the most frequent drinkers of CSDs (Chen, Liu, and Binkley 2012) with smaller price elasticities of demand (Zhen et al. 2011) .
The policy scenario of restricting calories in sugar-sweetened CSDs (S3) to 100 per 12 ounces is consistent with the number of calories in many food and beverage products that are advertised as healthy or low in calories. The results of our simulation indicate that this policy would generate a substantial 15.52 percent decline in total consumption of CSDs, making it slightly more effective than a ban on advertising. This policy, which is designed, in principle, to make sugar-sweetened drinks more attractive to people who are relatively calorieconscious, would instead result in an overall increase in consumption of diet CSDs and other types of beverages to the detriment of the reformulated sugarsweetened drinks, as shown by the increase in the market share of diet drinks. This policy option produces the greatest decline in consumption of regular CSDs (-28.89 percent) and thus would have the greatest impact on reducing calories from CSDs.
The ban on 2-liter bottles, which would force consumers to purchase smaller containers of soda (S4), would, while increasing consumption of 12-ounce and 20-ounce CSDs, result in an overall 15.75 percent decline in total CSD consumption. Although this policy provides the greatest decline in overall CSD consumption, it is third in terms of decreasing consumption of regular CSDs (-16.22 percent), closely following the decline in regular CSD consumption from the tax policy (S1). This result is consistent with previous indings on the effects of sizes of containers and servings on calorie and volume consumption (e.g., Flood, Roe, and Rolls 2006) . Despite defeat recently of a similar policy in New York City that was supported by Mayor Bloomberg, this policy appears to have promise when the objective is reduction of consumption of sweetened CSDs. Table 6 reports estimated impacts of the four policy alternatives on reducing calories consumed from regular CSDs. Restricting calorie content (S3) turns out to be the most effective in terms of reducing the caloric intake of an average consumer. As shown in Table 5 , this policy results in the largest volume decline in consumption of regular CSDs; it amounts to an almost 20 percent reduction in regular CSD calories every year. The next most effective policies are downsizing packages and banning television advertising. The least effective policy is the one cent soda tax per ounce (a reduction in CSD calories of around 6 percent per (Lopez and Fantuzzi 2012) , the tax would lead to a 0.125-pound decrease in weight and a 0.02 point decrease in a person's body mass index when we translate calorie reductions into weight changes. This result is consistent with previous studies that have demonstrated the failure of taxes on sugar-sweetened beverages in combating obesity (e.g., Fletcher, Frisvold, and Tefft 2010) and the dif iculty of reducing people's consumption of unhealthy foods and beverages (Ha et al. 2009 , Block et al. 2010 , Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 2010).
Conclusion
We examine the potential impact of four policies aimed at curbing consumption of CSDs: (i) a ban on television advertising, (ii) a speci ic tax at the point of sale (one cent per ounce), (iii) limiting the calories in sweetened CSDs to 100 per 12 ounces, and (iv) banning large containers (proxied by 2-liter bottles in this analysis). We apply Berry, Levinsohn, and Pakes' (1995) demand model to data for twelve CSD brands supplied in three sizes of container in seven cities over 36 months to estimate consumers' preferences for CSD characteristics, including price, calories, and size of the container and the effect of advertising on consumption.
The empirical results indicate that all four policies have the potential to reduce consumption of CSDs overall and those containing calories in particular since calories are the main concern associated with obesity. Three of the four policies produced similar reductions in total consumption of CSDs. Limiting the size of containers was most effective in decreasing total consumption of all CSDs (regular and diet); it resulted in a nearly 16 percent decline, followed closely by banning television advertising and limiting caloric content. The one cent per ounce tax on calorie-containing CSDs was the weakest option, generating only a 6.3 percent reduction in overall consumption despite the signi icant tax imposed. When the objective is to reduce consumption of caloric CSDs, the most effective policy is limiting the number of calories in a 12-ounce serving; taxation is once again the least effective policy alternative.
Our results provide irst-order approximations of the impact of the policies considered. Further research is needed to assess the full extent of their impacts, including fully accounting for substitution of other caloric beverage options and forms of advertising. The results outlined here also can provide a segue to more focused and in-depth analyses of the impacts of various policies on CSD consumption and associated health effects. Choice experiments and natural experiments show promise as a way to better assess policy-driven changes in consumer behavior with respect to beverages.
Per capita soda consumption has trended downward over the last decade and consumption of bottled water has been rising. Nevertheless, CSDs are still the king of beverages in American diets. Shifts in consumer preferences and/ or imposition of government policies may further reduce CSD consumption. At the same time, since total per capita beverage consumption remains essentially ixed, there is room for private strategies to increase company pro its while still reducing calories associated with beverages-products can be reformulated, new products can be developed, and companies can emphasize the growing market for bottled waters. In terms of bottled water, CSD companies immediately began to invest in that market when CSD consumption irst began
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Liu, Lopez, and Zhu to decline in the late 1990s and successfully captured some of the top leading brands, including Dasani (Coca-Cola) and Aqua ina (PepsiCo). In spite of the ability of public policy to potentially curb consumption of sugary CSDs, our results suggest that no single CSD policy would be effective in curbing obesity. Thus, a more comprehensive approach involving policies to promote education, exercise, private industry initiatives, and a wider choice of foods and beverages are likely necessary to effectively address the obesity epidemic.
